Student Supply List

Parents/Guardians are asked to have the following items for students according to grade for the 2015-2016 school year.

**Pre-K**

Supplies not required

**KINDERGARTEN**

2 Boxes of Tissues  
1 Pack of Antibacterial Wipes  
1 Dozen #2 Pencils  
1 Box of 16 Count Crayons  
1 Glue Stick  
1 Pocket Folder  
1 Pencil Box (plastic box with cover)

**FIRST GRADE**

1 Box of Tissues  
1 Glue Stick  
1 Dozen #2 Pencils  
1 Block Eraser (Pink)  
1 Box of 24 Crayons  
1 Pocket Folder  
1 Pencil Box (plastic box with cover)  
1 Can of Play-Dough

**SECOND GRADE**

1 Box of Tissues  
1 Dozen #2 Pencils  
1 Block Eraser (Pink)  
2 Plastic Pocket Folders  
1 Box of 24 Crayons  
1 Pencil Box (plastic box with cover)  
1 Pack of Thin Markers (8 Pack)  
1 Red Pen  
1 Yellow Highlighter  
1 Pair of Scissors  
2 Glue Sticks  
1 Can of Play-Dough

**THIRD GRADE**

1 Box of Tissues  
2 Plastic Pocket Folders  
1 Box 24 Crayons  
1 Dozen #2 Regular Pencils  
1 Glue Stick  
1 Pencil Box (plastic box with cover)  
1 Spiral Notebook  
1 Marble Composition Notebook

**FOURTH GRADE**

1 Box of Tissues  
1 Dozen #2 Pencils  
1 Box 24 Crayons  
1 Glue Stick  
1 Pack of Erasers  
1 Spiral Notebook with Lined Paper  
2 Pocket Folders  
1 Pencil Box  
2 Dry Ease Markers  
2 Packs of Loose Leaf Paper  
1 Red Pen  
1 Highlighter

**FIFTH GRADE**

2 Boxes of Tissues  
2 Dozen #2 Pencils  
1 Pack Erasers  
1 Box of 24 Crayons  
4 Pocket Folders  
1 Pencil Box  
2 Glue Sticks  
1 Pack Blue or Black Pens  
1 Pack Loose Leaf Wide Ruled Paper  
2 1-Subject Notebooks  
1 Pack of Washable Markers  
1 Pack of Colored Pencils  
1 Small Closed Pencil Sharpener  
2 Dry Ease Makers
Student Supply List

Parents/Guardians are asked to have the following items for students according to grade for the 2015-2016 school year.

SIXTH/SEVENTH/EIGHTH GRADES (SCIENCE/MATH/LANGUAGE ARTS)
1 Box of Tissues
1 Dozen #2 Pencils
1 Pack Blue/Black Pens
1" 3-Ring Binder
1 Pack Lined Notebook Paper
1 Pocket Folder
1 Pack Highlighters
1 Spiral Notebook
Erasers

GRADES 9-12
1 3-Ring Binder with Dividers
8 Spiral Notebooks (minimum)
10 Pocket Folders
Loose Leaf Notebook Paper
Book Covers
#2 Pencils, Pencil Erasers, Blue/Black Pens
Colored Pencils
Lined 3x5 Index Cards
Flash Drive Memory Stick
TI-83+ Graphing Calculator (optional, but recommended)
Yellow Highlighters

NO PERMANENT MARKERS!!